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is •i .m l' 9 pm 	I SUfl 1 *in to S pen-122-6111 

	

W U34 	 3116410119 	 Among the case studies made romerY County. Ohio, which Ni=ty Per tent of thaw hired 	fit Uw figure; not the 

 Mail 	 available by the Chambees =Ludes the city of DaYwu. &re stiL, as the job aml damg 	our yowt people in collose 	 OFF tist asom-4hars = se hi ng @is*!' 	 SANDY WIRWIIA. 	 NO A"OINTMENT NECESSARY 
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THE FILM, "For Pete's Sake," which will be ahowit at Sanford Civic Cen-
ter, Feb. 15-21, stars Robert Sampson as "Pete ," P1p* Scott as "Marge," 
his wife, and Johnny Jetsen as "Ronnie," his son. The production deals 

with questions on Christianity today and how the family finds the 
tsnswerL 	 - 	 - 

Relwlous Movie Slated Feb. 1 8.21 

The new World Wide Pictures Tton man who has dared ta take! 
Production. "For Pete's 	i," I on big questions about Christ. I 

will be shown at the Sanford i lanity 	today. 	and 	comes 	up 
with even bigger answers. 

Civic Center. Feb. 	Z1 	Pete got the answers on a 
Ing to announcement today by damp, gray Sunday afternoon 
to announcement today by Rev, when he and his family were I 
Rev. Roy Black of the Sanford among a large crowd at Den lynuth. 
Ministerial Association and his vet's Bear Stadium listening to Imatch 
co.cbalrmett. 	Attorney 	Tom I a sermon during a Billy Gre 
Freeman and Sanford Business I ham 	Crusade. 	Why 	was 	he 
man Ralph Cowan. 	 there? It was free. but Pete. 

The 	film 	is a 	follow-up 	of I his wife and their son all got 
"The 	Restless 	Ones." 	which more than they bargained for. 
was shown two years ago in 	The 3,000 people expected to 
Sanford before three consecu- see and live with Pete and his 
tiv, 	atandin-mom-only 	auth. family during the months fol' 
ences. 	 lowing that Sunday In Denver 

Billy Graham makes a ape i and will watch them meet the 
dcl screen appearance in the challenges of a Christian coin- 
production. 	 mitment. Viewers will we faith 

"For Pete's Sake" live!, day- become a working commodity 
by-day with a 	meat-and pats- 	fur Pete and watch as It grows 

while he is pumping gas on 
busy Denver corner, while re- 

	

tinting a cake plate to a neigh- 	I 

	

bnr. and while colliding with a 	c 
sang of teenage motorcyclists 

	

who 	challenge 	him 	with 	the 	C 
shattering 	honesty 	of 	today's 	I 

. 	. 	stho 	force 	him 	to 
his faith against the tur- 

	

bulent world of leather and dare- 	) 
devil races. 

Rev. Robert Welch and Bern- 
I ard Harkey are serving as co- 	' 
I ordintitors 	for 	the 	local 	film 	1 
showing. Other committeemen 1 

	

Include Lt. W. C. Galley of the 	I 
Sanford 	Fire 	Department, 	J. 	I 

	

Martin Stlnecipher. L. D. Bar- 	I 
tell. Herold Meckenhach. Lowell 
51mw and Julian Stenstrom. 

	

Tickets will be on sale at num- 	I 
erous 	stores 	and 	schools 
throughout the county. 

U.S. Gives Saigon 3(K) Choppers 

WASHINGTON (A!') - The 	Currently. 	there 	arc 	more ;irui 	,40d t'1illpno'nt Mi the war 
United 	States 	will 	give 	South 	than 3.000 American helicopters ran be 'dc Americanized." This 
Vietnam about .100 modern lieU- 	in Vietnam. many used IP rarry effort 	i 	costing 	between $300 
copiers its pars or ii plan to pte 	South %'icuutnicse soldiers into million arid 1.190 million a year. 
pare 	Saigon's 	army 	and 	air 	1)Luttit' 	areas 	inaccessible 	by Atri-nd 	accomplished 	is the 
fitret' 	to 	stand 	im 	their 	own 	ground. rearming of the nun't' than 155 
wlwn 	the 	American 	military 	SOnIC' 	American 	officers 	felt infantry battalions of the regu- 
role 	is reduced and ultimately 	tiuit 	unless 	the 	United 	States her 	South 	Vietnamese 	forces 
ended. 	 movesto furnish the South Viet u iOu 	lightweight, 	high velocity 

Sources 	said 	t'quipmg 	the 	nanerse' with sufficient 	ht'licop- Mlii rifles 

South Vit'tnutmmiesc with ateaut l 	te'rs 	ol their own. 	the U.S. di' The' 	militia, 	which 	bears the 

squadrons of helicopters, 	most 	parture 	would 	metrO 	Saigon's brunt 	at muci of the fighting 

of 	them 	transports 	but 	some- 	troops would Lw unatric to range s itti the' \'iet Cong. is starting to 

armed ships, will start soon cend 	niuch hey and the roads. get tat' MlG, 

take a couple of years. 	 This. U.S. officers contended. The United States also is fur- 

The 	United 	State's 	also 	it. ill 	would mean that control of the flushing South Vietnamese forces 

train 	more 	\'it'tneurnt'se 	to 	fly 	countryside 	uould fall virtually better 	machine'guns, 	mortars, 

and maintain tin- choppers. 	uoi'iinti'slt'd to the Viet Cong. grenade launchers, 	radios 	and 

The 	decision to provide the 	Tht 	South 	Vietnamese 	air trumt'I,s 
 - 
	

---- 	-- 	-- helicopters 	us 	made 	by 	the 	force' 	which operates that (Øjjfl 
Jotumon administration, hut it is 	tr 	helicopters. 	nu 	his four 
t'spected to lx- c'u.rrii'd forward 	Muueidre'ns totaling about 75 old i 

Comic Pays 
by President Nixon. 	 t'r model 134 machines. 

Many details are bring kept 	The 	South 	Vii'tnuime'Mç 	wit! 
Th 	Nose ru secret. 	but 	the' 	Armed 	Forces i tIu 	get the' Liii. nicknamed the 

Journal said a total of SPIt mil 	'Hut's ' 	a maclane- which cuimi- SANTA MONICA. Calif, (AP) 
Lion for the' project 	is included 	into its oWfl in the Vie t nam 	iir Groucho Marxroust pay his 
in the l%Ii supplemental budget 	Provision of new 	helicopters third 	wile 	$:t.uoo 	monthly 	all- 
and the 1970 dekriv budget. 	is part of an estensi c U.S. et 

-______ ' 	.-.------ - -.-- 	-- - 	- - 
iiiiefl,' 	pcn'ling 	their 	divorce 

Eclreii Eden Mar,,, 18, says her 
ceir 	marriage' 	to 	the 	73 

'tier old comedian was marred 
hat 	she described as 	hi 

:ieo,tiIt' 	and 	abusive 	moods" 
- .eid "uric'ontrollnble temper." 

Judge Edit. ard 	R. 	Brand, 	in 
'flag 	temporary 	support 

11. ,ei-sday. turned down her re- 
- -' '-! 	that 	Groucho 	be- 	evicted I 

ire 	their Beverly 	Hills man- 
''',' 	Brand said she should find 
ii'Uue'r 	residence 	pending the 

.1 but could use the vacation 
'iii- 	in 	Palm 	Springs. 	The 

'.idCt' uIh'I() awarded 	her $10000 

fl 

eittorne'y fees. 
Marx 	seas 	divorced 	in 	1 42 

from his first wife of !! years. 
iii'. second marriage ended In 

- cli'. ort'e after five years. He had 
'iire'e 	children 	by 	the 	former 
"lies. 

- Mrs. Mars, a former model 
and actress, charging extreme' 

- cruelty and ask division of $3 
million In community property. 

Not all sea water Is blue. The 
-' Gulf 	Stream 	off 	Japan is 	so 

dark it has been named Kuro' 
Ono 	Black Stream). 

0 
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mobile Hon. 10.33. V.,', 	osd l deity , . whom  NEW YEAR CLEARANCE- P..4lm,  - Sarys..r ii,.,. 1$I.$111 , 	..sdfla, cappett I paffe 4  POGO • l.w.e..l CIADI. 	2 Siam.;., 2 I.,. SPilt, Ti,. 	 - 	 __ 
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_____________________________ 	
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Matle Zlq Zap, that hew, sever - 	 In Sanford •t•a, Salary •p., 	he U. For h.i.l. 	lawalt, Sj'i.., Ga,, Ct+ ...t.,, West,,,, Wear, Save at Ii. 	 I' 	
bees 0664. Was Christmas lay OFFICE FLJRPITURI 
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ig. ~814100-1,1"C"1161psn-,,- toolle, 
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to 
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sate, V.. can have machiss; 	Goe.g. Stuart. 13 I. R.bhs. 
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of Florida. that s pub
to auction 7, Chapter u-' 	

It Pays To Use W. HARMON 	
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lystem. 	 5Tit'i1I:x J. JIC1iNSON, fR. 22.1511. 	 lobs. High starting pay. Short 	 HANDYMAN - BARGAIN 	HOENING'S WESTERN AUTO Osrtifleate of PublicConvert. •5l lae't I'sekw,oI 1, 	 W. ..,sfr I levels, 	 ours. Advancement. Preparatory Practical nurse will board, reese Large 3 b.dr.em, I plus b. I Ii IOU W. let. 	Ph, 122-4403 1*tci and Xeea$.ijy_..Esten_ tialtiand, I-is 	 STINt 	 TELEVISION SETS $25 UP 	training as long as n.quired. 	I care (or your Moth.,. Ru....,. 	masonry is nice seethes, 	121. y,ns 	PSds "itess of Pystsm. 	 I'uhtlsh Jan. 17 A Feb. I 10. 17. 	P4..ti,, I SIPP(V Ce. 	 MILLERS 	 Thousands of jobs open, hperiance 	able prices. 322.11*9, 	 plot - Citrus tr.s - Him, Is  st.ats of Certifictt..; 	13$' 	 Its? W. lad St. 	3324432 1II Orlando Dr. 	322.0152 usually unn.cessary. Grammar 	 $14,000 class. AS IS fit $7,434,. 1941-'4.TON Chevrolet Pish.ap. 
'-pft'stion Data; Construction 	..h..5t 

schoo sufficient for many lobs. WILL IAIV SIT in my horn. ding 	$2 - $1,410.11 ...I, I tale 	Isag wheel has.. Plies,. Proo.d*r. for Csrtifieat......, 	FI('t'l'to5' 	 USED wa,),.,s for s.le $40 to FREE hslormaties on jobs, salarl.., 	the day for working Mother, 	ever $91.30 payseests. Inefed.. 	327.1154. 

	

$95. Mooney Appliance 211 S. requirements. Writs TODAY givIng 	Phone 322.6619. 	 all, low,r when hsm,st.a40d.  Proc.dare for C.rtitiest.N.w am etegage'l in busine,.s at list. 	 ________________________________  

sting System 	 s'flT1cs: IS hereby given that I 	NEW 5' USED 	 PaIisfte. 323.0697, 	 name and address, Lincoln Servis., 1!. Riot Istit, Wast.d 	May be he,, cash If higher 123, Luis Per Sale 
175t.ts. 	 I) eti-land,, Ave. Seminole Cout'.' 	 FURNACIS 	

Ion 245, Sanford Herald. 	monthly payments. Pr.cedur, for C.rttf1eats.gz. I), FlnrId*. und,r the fictitious 	FURNACI CLEANING 	 Blue Rock. Brown Rock, Ca, Slops, 	
RETIRING? Quiet Coseitry living MUST SELL. '47 P'ç.ne,tt, Finy Ill. 

tension of system 	 'lAm,- 'f i'-'hite Auto Store., and Gross. traps, Dry well, S.w.r 11M)s-W.,i4 	WE'LL TAKE YOUR HOUSE 	with tows eonvesi.ssce can be 	Assume payment.. 
Transfer of Certificate 	that I r:trnd to register said SOUTHERN AIR 	pipe, Sand, Sleet, WIre ni.sh. 	 TO MARKET 	 yours Is, esly $71 moethly. A 	Call 111.1192, 
Cancellation of Certificate 	nitric with the Clerk of tita CI,- 	 MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 	Man wasted for Ltsol.wm, The $ Why sit and wait for a buys,? 	moderaf, dew's paym.at will p.1 

Failur, to 	
cuit Court, Seminole County 	SALES, SERYIcI 321.1321  Annual Ores, Receipt. Tax 	vuori.ls. rt ace r-ian-e '.e- tt)t th. _______________________________ 30 Elm Ave. 	322.5751 	carp.t. E,p.ri.nc.J or a help. Us) your pnoperti.. will, 	 you Is thIs 2 	CS Late 	READ CLASSIFICATION ANCYTISE 	 provstnns of the Fictitious 31. Mask.? L*s.le - 	 5. Must save r.hr.nces, no 	SANFORD REALTY 	Nary lions.. On a large l.t, 	 53 TODAY. Application for Frue.chls, 	 to.wtt: Section 	 APPLIANCES REPOSSESSED 	ptro.,. calls. Apply Us.i.um £ 2544 S. Fr.reck 	322-7212 	many estras. Call to See. 

F'... 	
I-r-d Statute. 195?. 	 RENT A PIANO 	Colon T.V.', - St.reos - Rareqes 	lila, 127 W. let St Sa.ifend. 	______________________________ 	Evniag. I Sunday 322.7374. 	OWNER MUST SELL 'IS Old;. 

Data to be sn5m'ttei with&65 	 j:rn,t j Sairtier, 	 ___________________________ - Washers - Dryers - e - ________________________- 

$4. Seal Istets 5.1. 	 STIMPIR AGENCY 	mobil.. Fully .qs.ipp.4, Ph.,,. 
P'Panchise Application 	rts.i.t Jan. 7, & Feb. 	Rust lie plss• af 	stole. 	fnigerators - sic. Gonneiys Ap. DRIVERS WANTED: hp.ntssc. 	

Multiple LfsIl.g beise. 	3225944 .1+., 2 P.M. 
Salle, to Property Owners 	17 :sc'. 	 with lull .qslOy 	pwrshu.d, 	pilance, 915 W. 1st, St. Ph. 	with s.mi.Tr.cten Trailer, Diesel 	SOUTHWARD 	322.4991 	1119 S. Priest 	'44 CORVAIR MOPIZA $595. 

Public Itotico and Hearing 	t'.:l-c.r. 	 or es• •w straighil rental plas, 	322.1511. 	 tractor. Local hauling. Ph. On. 
Ezistiag Publie t'tilltIps  
C.mp.ting Syttam 	 5911cr i'o 	 '• peels.. A restsl lie 

-.--_--____... ._.. 	 land* 423.4053 or Whiter Gar. INVESTMENT I REALTY CO. 	__________ 	 SANFORD MOTOR COMPANY 10,ht. of Franc'hii' )'nlder 	Tflt: st- ITs: 05' FLoftifli To, 	es-ysee. $f.eep'e, 441 	)4, SURFBOARD:Spoil.,, 9' 6". Per. 
	

don 656.3734 for directions. 	 HOMES 	 if 	50$ S. FRENCH AVE. 	32243a7 rchaae of Franchise 	 r'.ss'i:. i't'NitY StOSSOR 	Oraag. Ave.. O,laad.. 472.2411. 	fact conditon. $55 	 _______________ ansi Franchise Pee 	 .s; E. Iirnattwy 	 Phone 322.56$I. 	 IRANC 	
- Wid.. choic, throughout Ii. ',i. 	Iedr.om, I bath, llok. Air 	VW. $1600 value, Mutt ..Il DES AND RATES 	 Teem,.,. I-'lorlia H REPRESENTATIVE 	 Many for 	 Cored. 204 I 204 Grapevills. 	at $1.250, Ph. 322.7139 S.n.rsl 	TAKE NOTICE That 	Legal Notice 	SUIT. gncss wool knit; Pink 	

Our lop E's.cuthves 	 $100 DOWN 	Ph. 322.3131 after 4 P.M. 	an 322-3197. 

	

even 	Started as Repr.sentatv.s. Cbedu*. of Existing Rates to you are her.iy required to tile 	 ing gowis, size . Shoo shat. 	 with low mesetisly pay.n.sts, 	______ be Filed 	 your written ,sr'..w.r or defense. 	 I'l'I. Ph. 322-6356. 	 An opanlsg suit, for an aloft 	114 N. Part AveSaisford, Fla. 
	" tususa 	- 	 MERCEDES BENZ mitiai Rat.. D.elar.j Lawful if '.ny. ""ofllly or by your at.VNITED STATUS D151510? -  

'47 3000-Radh., Hail,,, Air, 4. 
Ch

tion
ange in Rat.. by Appiica- torn.)'., on cit before February ('OLIST eHIDLU DIWTHICT OF Medit.rranea,, Sofa, chair, 

4:1001_! 
oils. ajnesshv's hard-working individual 	322-9173 	Niter 	 RENTALS 	Speed, Es),. Nice. N. Ira. at the Offlee of the FL0RWI, ONLADO DtVlIlO 	fabls, end table. New i reason- w o wants to begin a cancer tie. $A'I.L 

REALTY & INSURANCE 	1,14 . Pt,., to bitt 	'64 2000-R.d;., Hail.,, A..', 

	

- troang. in Rate. on Motion of Clerk of the Circuit Court, at the (•Vn$ 5•. 5?-312.C1v.O,itJNjT 	
able, Phone 322.6540 	 same way. 	

Ryamoad M. lilt, mater 	Have a Horse I. R$7 	Auto., EsIr. Ilic., 
Board 	 C,,rrt),,u..- It, $ar'.f'rtt, Seminal. ED STATES OF' AMERICA, Investment n..is for PIiing of County, Forl1 	;llfl. and to Plaintiff, vs. LARRY A. DEBBIE, Ii. Articis, For lest 	Ours is a planned management 1 01 .0 First Str..t 	372.1441 	For the SassI service ash 	 LiNN MOTOIS• 

Data to be Submitted for P.at. STROM, I) %V1S & MeTNTOIU, %.tI,1-Nniice I. hereby given STENSTROM REALTY 	1420 N. Oresge Ac. OsIind 
Rates 	 roil 	:'y thereof to STEN. et U!. t)el.ndant..iOTlCU OF 	

Training Program, paying a goo 4 	
ST. JOHNS REALTY 	322.2420 	1141 PARK - 

Change, 	 Attor!ev, for Plaintiff. Post Of- that pursuant to a Summary Belt Massage Machi,,.., Bids all salary and leading to an siecutivs Phone 425.'$71 Rate Base 	 q,-, nt,. 	i. i.,.q,,A t.,.a. 	t..i..s ,s--------.t,,.,.__ 	It.A. 	

, 	,, 	

- 	 at.,_ .. .i--- ----- 	 Tue YIIAC TetTeri Flail 

8 

KMWs-' Acdviaft 'Outstanding' 

	

of two 	isford 	 tests; presentotisu of aware first Iaftlakd In I00&, It hi 
:1wa* Ø,b uii..Ifli,ie 1I.wa 	 for asdeiais niehb*s, lied- pistid. ProgNss of the Indian 
WE 	 "atstondIug 	 , 

	two oaths _._ epot  t.j to the 
I Pu .q_..* pupital by 	 _____ 	 _____ 
Iars Ii, puuilpat for 	 msmhars at iech 	sUii club titularly throsgt. latter.. 

I- dab 	, 	
- 	 elm .f the tesnty'b fern' high 	 eehstns* were 

	

In the siwa if sw, md or- 	 schools; iippo?th a drive to Ed Kireithoft and 
	shobn 

Rrn*sus. rr, the boys and glib cots-' 	 build an adeqass juv.nhk di" Other committees commend- 
tI 	coadoctid in 11-poInt 	 tonthn cotA.r hi the csasty; ed 	the vemst 

Weca 
musts the i.t 	yes? 	 sponsoring seven onBii, da.. 	

Agriesill- 
_______ 

uslg'usd to ont the cur- 	 dents with listss to attend said 
tine mid Coi.riUssi, Gerald 

ant lined for y.etb to rebel 	 to continu, to attend collage, (,rorn and Richard Packard 
istist th, 'sbIishmsnt' 	', 	 and orgmdzing and 	

istr,,en; Circle E Clubs, 
Atka kouth end George Mills, ndlsi tow e.d .idor. Co- 	 a chapter of the Psflow.Mp atid Suppet if Chrnb.s In --'I 

hab 	if the eemmfttee 	'-: 	 ' 	 of Christian Athiciss." 
rere 1eh Coraulisi, Wally 	 -, 	 - 	 *epm-t shows that a 	

Thil? S*ltoaI Alias Ashby 
_____ 	 Jones and Al Wilsee. 
lhIrlehs 	n. El lsnmn 	 ,- 

	
191-Mbonsfittod fre. lbs Pro- n also s-ia iiete is the te- tid INch Bagel. 	 gram In which 37 malt bci?$ __ 

 that the 8udw4 Club, AtIrIII. 	led.& ovldtng 	 and $4,$*IJO 	 for the aicoad coasecuthe saudi 	u'i.Ilu.i,e', to seven 	 -. - 	 Th,ougb Its International 
oaths who __ 	to State 	 ' 	 Relations CommIttee, the el 

year, won the Newt Lemmas 

tcrrectlonel Instutions or 	HAROLD KASTNER sponsored a Navajo Indisa (sp for having the bust pub. 

rho rullirilil flial the litl'- 	 toy from Anions t)neag Hsbsd haIMle by a cleb bar. 
Ing mote then N aemburs. of "law 

nai'eotie,; encouraging feflçw 
school In Richfield, Uteb, and  

nd order" programs is junior Kiwanians in big brother ' $ Cherokee Indian girl from  ad sealer high sociationi'; giving a l*D(Pi•t North Carolina through school 
ME a lslsgda to Boys State; for Little League softball In that state. mis project was 	 i..toi 
11004 	an law .idorcsment - 	 - 	 'i. 

stioris; pisgisa. is high (Is Away
ebobb 

	Dlmøsr 	
HANDY MINNEAPOLIS. Minn, (Al') as drit mate and I  Too Long - 	 Humphrey, wife of the 	
Poop Mon 	

, 

S.uysu's Fd 	LOS ANtLES (AP) - Actor former vice iresldent. has bees 

	

Jimmy Stewart says be shooka appointed to the board of dlrrc- 	 ye.? 

PIIISCIS Sit 	least 12000 hands during a just- tots of LouisWhitebeck Fraser 	Opus7 GJL . 	sr. 

y 	
completed tour of Vietnam and 	iooL a private institution for 

	

found the GIs had a surprising mentally retarded in suburban 	 . M ftbw 

Two projscbe for bieefit of complaint: Some of the enter- Richfield. 	 - 

he Gsyb Bas-yens Pud have tainment from the states is 
eon a9wduled by groups of lousy. 	

-- 	 U 
5frst United Methodist Church "The' kids are not languishing 	 _______ 
if Sanford. 	 over there hungering for some- 110%  *d. 	i 	I I? 

hrlstlaa Service will sponsor taste." Stewart told newsmen 
rummage sale Thursday, Thursday. 	 MOSS 77 ANS 

'riday, and Saturday and the Unlike many entertainers. 	 N.Iui &t...juUi 

Thi Women's Society of thing from home. They have got  

dethodist Youth Tabs-ship Stewart and his attractive wife 	 11"I US 
iii scheduled a car wish for Gloria gave no performances. 	 SSSPS $$....li $1051 
!el,, it. 	 "I'd just go in and shake 	 Piles 0. 

	

Donations for the rummage hands," said Stewart. adding 	 $s e . 
iale will ha welcomed and may that Gloria got most of the at- 	 11  	%so ow sls,N . . 
,e left at the church. Items tentimu. She said GIs would 
'.eedsd Include children's cloth- gather 	around 	and 	say: 
ng, any household articles or "Ma'am would you do me just 	 gO(1II!IB 	iazI 
ipplianess, blaiketa, curtains one favor? Would you please 
imid furniturs. 	 kiss me?" 	 a be 111111111111111111111111111111 	luft 11111111111111111111111 

	

Advance tickets for the car "I'd kiss them and say, *If I 	 n,oas tou, 	 saiii'ou lii tilt 
sash are available and may look good to you, you've been 
e purebisid from the MYF. sway too long*." she added. 	 -- I 

Carefree electric clothes drying 

makes permanent press 

madytoweac 

. 

A flameless electric dryer knows how to handle your clothes. K relexes 
wrinkles out of permanent press garments, so they're ready to put right OIL  

Saves you hours of dreary ironing! And the rest of your wash comes out 

perfect too-tumbled dry until it's fluffy, soft and fresh-looking. 

You can dry come rain or shine-day or night at your convenience. 
You won't have to lift, lug and hang three tons of wet wash a ,_. And 

sun never gets a chance to fade colors or to yellow your whit. things. 

An electric dryer costs less to buy. 

less to use.. . less for maintenance. 
And you enjoy peace of mind, with 

no flame, no pilot light no flue. 

There's no match for flameless 	 ' 	-. 

electric. . . does so much, 	 '-,

11 
 

costs so little! 	 " 	 _____ 

a 

Heat this blues 

classic and many 

others-es they 

can only be played 

by 

0 
Op.ratlon Ezpøie,s 
I 

Depreciation and Amortization or 
tx::: ' 	"',i trr,d on December 23, 	1941 'b; 

,m.igg 	chains, 	Alum. 
nu;wallr,rs, 	T.V,'., 	T. 	,.. 

-".'.'efl Ui IflUC years, 
120 N. PARK AVENUE 327.412) 

.''-.' "s 	JLi 	ru.,..  

3 	Bedroom. 	Kitches 	equipped. 
Fair Rate of Return 	I 

proceeding pending against you 
ii, 	Cite 	Circuit 	Court of 	the 

the above arutitled Court In the 
air, 	styled 	eau.s. 	the under. 

corder., 	Tables, 	Floor 	Machines. STRAIGHT SALARY avg. living I Fla. teem. f.scsd, 
Connection F's.. i;ihtecnrt, 	JudIci*l 	Circuit 	in sIgned Untied Stales Marshal °" AMERICAN RENT.ALL 

2444 S. Hiawatha 
B.s;dss 	opportunity, the company $100 DOWN s.ar 	school.. 	$100 	er 	ms. 

0th, 	Inoome 
CONSTRUCtION, SERVICE AND 

sri 	v'.' 	....ninnle 	County, 	Fior. 
II.. 	In 	Civil 

any of his deity autherised Sepia. 327.9113 offars 	profit-shining 	plan, 	ratire. 
ment 	life 

GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES available Feb. 1sf. 105 Piaecr..$ 
OPERATION Action, 	an 	abbrs. tie. will •.iI the pyoparty alto. - 

RE 	A lED 
program, 	and hospltaliza. - 	2-3.4 IRS, 	1.2 	lATHS Dr. For Info. Pb. collect: 

Costrutiomi 
vialed 	title 	of said 	cause 	beijg 
('.srtrLTN 	MO5CSI'en. 	Plaintiff. 

ate In Seminole County, Florid 
de.t'ribed 	•i 	toot 	fl 	Block 	1, Rollaway, H.spital, Baby lids 

tian 	issuranc,, 	and 	many 	other 
benefits. JIM HUNT REALTY 1.432-9201 IC.c..). 

Two or 3 bednee. air/coed, 	CI 
home. 	R.m.d.1.d, 	Feraished 

Data to be submitted Fcillow. 
Ing Completion of Cnstruc.. 
Van 

'.ers,p n.si'lre sym',r:y Mossoft, 
Defen-lant. 	and 	herein 	fail 	not 
- - 	- 	" ' 

SL'NL.AND ESTATES, Amended 
i'Ist. according to the Plat them 

by Day, Week or Month 
- CARRbLL'S FURNITURE Why 	not 	start 	vaup 	..... 	i... 

2524 PARK DRIVE 
OFFICE 	322.2111 

Of 

DUKE 

ELLINGTON 

'I, 

lil 

end hhc..plei. 

- chowis 

SANFORD 

j 

1 x2 
BABY, IT'S COLD UP NORTH - But it doesn't 
affect ahapeI Lucy Favre, of Mount Vernon, N.Y., 	means I column by 2 inches. 

U.1% she' casort in a warm ptrvl under a vate'r1a1i 	Too small for an ad to be 

at tape t oral Lardens, on the suuthssest FIurId4e 	notc.d or effective? You're I 
c(45 3t. 	 I reading this on.! 

I THUIS.. PlO. & $20 P.M. 

tscun UM. 17,10 	$ 
AT ANY SOWNIOWN 

NZSCIWIT OR IT 
MAL- 

ANIOU -wi cur 
MIRCHAIgS AIlS. INC. 

PO. lOX 174 
SANPOID, FLORIDA 32771 W. Set Bw, Mgv. 

PSINSA POWER & 1*1ST es.aet N,4Z  ",O/ 

207 uj'uk. Ave. 

Service Regulations In General 
--------- 

UOtTr-,Cflt 	Will 	DC or as TWCQUO 50 iI5L 000K CL ill W. 1st. 	332.1111 applying it: NIGHTS 323.0544 or 322.9214 10. Uslurs. 190. 322.1170. - _$I 

	

lufftci.git and Efficient. 	Non. 
tiiserlrnirtator-, 	Servtee 

entered against 	you, 	and 	the 
wa 	'roce.d exparte. 

pag.. I and 3, Public Records of 
Seminole county, Florida, at pub. 

_____________  
53 Wea?sd Ti Iwy GENERAL ACCEPTANCE CORP. 

SEMINOLE REALTY 2.1*OOM hews., tit.h.s oquip. (s:AL) ii.' 	outcry 	to 	the 	highest 	and Ill 	W. First Stn.,t Contract. with Publivislon Pa. 
'eloper. 

.%rth it 	It. 	tl,,kwith, 	Jr.. 
Ci, 

I'...t 	bidder 	for 	cash 	at 	12:05 
WE BUY OR SELL ANYTHING , 	

Florid. $100 Down Homes pod. 220 W. 19th St. 870. ii., 
Phos• 322.9490, 	- 

$9e6O Minimum De.!g-n Standard'. foi' 
rk 	tit 	Circuit 	Court 

It)': 	"lear,or., 	E. 	Martin 
O'Clock Noon on Tuesday, Feb. 
ruary 25. 1H9 on the step, of the Open I to 1 P.M. ACSEMSLIRS 	............ si.as 	,, 1501 	Part 	Au. 	322.1312 New Utiliti,, I).T.,ltv 	Cisrk Seminole 	County, 	Courthouse. Sanford Farmers Austios lana liiifli.diat 	Plec.n,.et? 

HOUSE 	I 	Trail.,, 	suds 	has 	2, 
- 

Upgrading of 	Cxlrting Utile. cu-i;x.'r'i .-If, 	tj.t.%'Ia 	& Sanford, Florida, Dated: January 17-52 £ Os.,. Road iru.eth 	fteers.s5epy CAUiART REAL ESTATE bedroom,, en a hat. is Os)..,,. lee 
Additional Standard. of Service 

MtINTOSII 
,i*tr'rr.y. for Plaintiff 

5, 	iH) 
JOHN E. SIAQUIRE, SR. 

327.7594 	 3271131 
........ 5* Mano,eq T's 	 . $450 AVAILABLE ANYTIME 

tiecS 	Clan 	,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 	, t. I. 
$35 ea. Plies. 312.0114. _______________________________ 

Wat.r Quality P.' 	(j'flc, 	n., 	it:" t'reited 	States 	Marshal N. 	V. 	Buyer oil 	Tram 	.................... SN 
CALL 322.7495 or 323.1340. TWO I .b.dr.ei 	hew,.., lesreished, t'tiiits' 	Regulation. 

Etnergincy service 
5,n.r!, 	F1.ri4 	:'i 
puh-il, 	Jan. 

ki-'-.rn'J41 W. 	S''I1EItIlY assious to 	buy 	an- 
tiqu.,, china, glas,, 	clocks, 

wt. 
CIrvk. 	Yrein.. 	............... siN 	vu. stc.Cello" 

---------- 
ACREAGE-COMMERCIAL month. 11 yes,, in i inise Location 

Utility Office and Record. 
0. 	17 & 	Fe-ti, 	3, 	10, 

l'.'' 
.issuatant United Stat,, Attorney 
.t.ttorney 	for 	Plaintiff 44O'/u S. Alabama Ave., DeLisd. 

Grid...................ye 	is,Ne Oi5c.*st Tnumse .......... Ye Nil HOMESITES-BUSINESS Phone 322.1*30. _____________________________ Sethf.ctlo. Giaranteed 3t.a,ur,msnt 	of 	Cuestoroer, 
W*tey Service 

i'i:i:s Publish Jan. U, 37 A rob. 1. if. Ph. 734.4157, after 6 P.M. 
me. OHici 	Mimi 	....................SIN 	e, Clo,n's 	YI'es505 For TIe, Finest Listings 

- 

Fsrnishad 0.. badre..,, h.se, *Sr.. 	Pyha 	'AVE $147 
Sitting Sieniremeat, 

- Utility Operating Ricotta 
a 	iS.' 	('un 	.1 	*5. 	c..or1 

Judge. Seminole ('suaty, 

I,., 
DEK.1l Legal Notice 

Aceeimie,, 	Jr.................Ye SIN At4 	.................. o 

yr. And The Finest Sane. Call 
322.2420 	 2565 PARK 

(.1.. Mary. N. pats,., children. 
Photo 122.304C. 

67 VW 	its-s 1399 49 14,, 
rie,$4., _______________________ ___ is.s.,Sity 	Me, 67 VW C..p New 20974214.. - Interription. in Service 

Water Pressure 
I. 	I'n..baI.-. 
is ret Easat. .? 

I 	i,. 	C.urt 	.f 	ta. 	t7' 
ledge, lomIsel. cana*y, Fi.rMa. 

..................see 	Wil. 
 AdIuiJiq 	...............

Ye 	$405  STENSTROM REALTY 213 SEDROOM hou,e, he. 'sit. I 
67 T114 C..,. New 1399 69 me. 

Op.ratf 	of Utilities 
82,  Uniform Accounting Syrtern 

' - i.t ia:'. 	- i; 	it. 	I..%JIOENT. . . 	c..,, 	the 	C.iety 
..................$50 $afvKe y,sM 	 Wk. 5* 	..................... NIGHTS & HOLIDAYS PAYTON REALTY 

44 Ue,,e.q 	New 1499 If Me. 
4SC.d, DiV. its-i 245$ lIMo, 

Authority to Require 	R.r'orts 
Deceased. 

'l'us 	Iii 	("edit..n. 	and 	Per.... 
In pci Eetase of 
ii 1L.t.i.IM BUTTS HOk'P'H.IN 

JiHige, "isilsuIr ENuIp, F'i,,rI,Ies, 
Is Pruhess.. 

' AC(oumife,l 	................ sit. 	,, 	,. MenrIacIure,. 
322-3506 	 322.4901 322.30, 	2*40 Hiawatha a) P7.92' - 	----__. .__. 

 

45 Ford 	N.ir 1097 37 Me. 
Abandonsuant 	of 	)'aelIitle, 

MANDATORY 
Jiaiug 	Ilins0 	or 	fl.rsaad. 
Sg*Iu.t Said 

Dscaassd. In 	net 	Eclair at 
Mis 	.........11* 	yr. (r,d,t 	ln.W,.i 	
IAM 	....... . 

$it. me. 
322.2677 	 322-4024 

' Furnished 
45 Cl.,. 	New 1299 4914.. 

Caret COI'INrCTION StasiS.. 1'. 	r4 11 	CrudIl.r. 	end 	Pers..s IIiltlii- itT 	1;LCUWN (iu'lle, 	Sells 	........ salsi'y 	MN 	ms. 90. Lots For Sale 	
- 

2 	bedroom 	hoisa. 41 	Wg. Nan 1199 5914.. 
Intent of Regulation You and each of you are her.. H.iug 	Ctote 	or 	Deea.d, tee-. ,i'..l. 

I•ute 	Seles 	,,.,,,,,,, 	$a5ery 	sIN pus Fisted 	yard. 	2103 	PaImatto ISCaeea.s 	New 1497 *714,, Cvmneetion 	of 	Ituildings r 	flt,ffe, 	eOi.I 	reritjired 	(ci 	pr,. .tgai•ut 1St. Ydatse 1'. 	III 	I 'edIt',. 	and 	I'm.,..,. Store 	Msesy 711M55 	liii Wu',ftew'.. LAKEFRONT 	PROPERTY. 	LaI. 
Ave. 322.40I 	alter S. 4551,..t $$ New 1499 66 Me. Juilding Permits and lubdivi- 

sios Flat, 
sent 	any 	claim, 	and 	demand. 
'silieti you, or either of you, may 

You and each of you are here- 
by notified and required to pro- 

li.l.g 	'lI'. 	or 	lleuussi.i. 
Aai.sS said v..s.i.. 

Me, 	.............. $iN siES,ipe, 	.................. Golden. $100 for front foot, 100 2 	b.dreo,n 	us(urslshedhou;e," 
641a ale 	Now liii 5314.. 
44 huh Cesisetion 	fle.pon.fhlIity 	and hae- 	aainat 	the 	estate 	of sent 	any claims 	and 	demand. Y'.0 and 	.-.s. i 	f 	you 	.ni' 	leer,.. I nusc 	•ser40eleava 	........ Ta 	iie M.cIse,ku$ T,eM 

	

............ Ye 	sue 
lest or up ta 250 foot ituntag. 2411 Orange Ate. 

New 1199 43 14, 
u Cin 	$5 Costs '- l.AIIEN('i' 	If. 	I..t.IUIK1s'T, 	de. which you. or alt),., of you, may by 	,,ouifIeul 	mi 	re'Iirir."i 	it, 	j ioni 	teases ayihIabl.. Phon. 	172.0214. Phone 32074. 

New 1399 5914.. 
Zzesptlon. Ceaip'I. 	Ii's 	of 	said 	County, 	to have againet the .atate of Wit- i.t.t 	tiny 	,-i,.i,,is 	ee,.,i 	'i..,,,,,,.i ..........................00.5 

isle,wie,sq 
________________________________ 44 Feed 	Now 1017 3914. 

ORDERS AND DECISIONS 
Effective Data of Orders and 

the 	t'ounty 	urSa'. 	of 	Seminole Cotfl.ty. 
main 	Butt. 	hoffman. 	4.ceaa.4. Whit la y"e, or either of you, may 

....................sit. 
	me issuleside, .................... ....______________________________ , 	Has.s 	.q 5, 	- I 44 Old, 	Now 1497 41 Me. 

Florida, at his office in at, of said County, to the Coud. hair.. 	agalipt 	tin. 	.11*1. 	of 	11cr- 55(1% 	Yraissee 	...................MS 	ut 43 VW 	New $91 39 14, Docialons the court 	h'iva. 	,,f eald 	County ty 	Judga 	of 	Seminole 	County. bert 	Brown, 	.lecese..j, 	iii. 	of 0,5.r 	Cues 	................ sii 	We. $100 DOWN 	I Review of Order, and Decision, 
ORCEWEN'T. p r; 	A LTIE$ 

at 	$ai,f"nl- 	Florida. 	within 	six 
1-41-0114' 	"'hith, 	fri.,,, 	ii,. 	time 

itt' 	tir'.t 

Fluri'Ia, at his ,,ftice in the court 
house of ealti County at Sanford. 

s..iJ 	(',,u,djt>', 	5' 	ill• 	l"hriy 	Jll,I' "V 	Srneir,.,i. 	"uuuit)' 	Vl,urti i 	it 
PHd 	Silas 	.......... 

C51fli 	5511$ 	.......... Slurp 	5115 	up Osau..' 
2 and 3 bad,00m, 	I -i 	and 2 balls 
horn.,. 	Saimfori WAN1ED 

43 Case, 	New 997 37 55., 
43 Chee SW New 999 49 Me. 
4JCte,.$5 	NewlSlI39Ms. 

Wg. Nan  3995314 
IItVF.RASIL!TY of 	 pu'uiieati',n 	of 	this Florida, 	witb?u 	six 	calendar hi. 	offi.-.. 	U' 	th. 	4"Iri 	in,,., 	of ,..,,,,,,,, 	Solery 	51,105 A.... 

lesuaruce 	of 	btop 	Orders; 	In. ° 	I.- 	T.' 	"cip!cs 	1 eaih claim n,,,ntha 	(ttici 	tire 	time 	of 	the still 	C.usit3 	at 	.i.itsford, 	i"Ior,tI.i. iimtiltuA,eaI 	Sales 	- ----- --Salory 	T...i CRUMLEY.MONTEITH, INC. 4319. 
Jilsetion, 

Penalties 
cr 	de,r,ar:d 	.hail 	be 	in 	Writing, 

.h.,l I 	itgte 	it.* 	place 	f resi- .,r,1 
vi,,, 	ti,bllcathnn 	'.1 	thisflouts. 
Two '"Dli, of each claire, or dl. 

%. itlil,, 	si 	' ,.I"ii,it,r 	hiruurittia ACtIOn 	'A" 	'A" 	'A' 500 W 	itt 'it. 
, New 	399 19 11111,11. 
' Old. CS 	New the 	rime 	or 	tire 	flint 	prihliru.tton Ph. 	322-4S31. 	317.7504 Part T'. 199 3914.. Severability dence and post e'fi-. 	'Idra.e of ruua,i.i 	shall 	ha 	in 	wriiiri5 	ameS of 	liii. 	ii,ati,- .. 	Twi. 	ropi',, 	,.' NI 	Soil 	Cetca, 	Ort.si. 	ss 

122-IllS 
- 	- 	_______ 44 Peed SW Now 494 29 Ms. 

- The sr.a of SemInols County. the ,'tatmani. an'i 	.'iiii 	P. 	.worn 
iuV 

.t,aiI slats tin. plac. of realvienca Ciii. 	'-iii,,. 	,,,- 	'i'utri,.,l 	aiceell 	i.e 	ii, Osu'°"it 	All 	over 	Ceslnei 	Florida 
- 

Appisli., 42 Triumph 	New 299 	714,, ?lOjlta subject to the.* reguIa- to 	the claimant, his s.nt, or s,.'S 	poet 	r.Ifire 	address 	of 	the Writing. 	t,'u ,i 	'.1.11 	st-ste 	ii,., 	1.1, . -- 	 - 57 Chew SW New 4992914.. U.ne 	isciude 	all 	or 	Seminole 
County, Florida lying outside the 

$tlutiuey 	wud 	rcouipat,iad 	by 	a 
filing 	fe-v 	One 4.,lisr of 	 and such 

claimant, and shall be sworn to of 	re.i4p,,,,. 	IIts'I 	i...st 	office 	iii- 	- MOVING? 	Sell 	thor. iesslul 	but N 0 T I C E Au 	 for ALL CANS by 	his 	claimant, 	lila 	agest, 	or dream 	..f 	lust 	cial,,r.,,t, 	41,1 	luau no longs; 	seeded it.ms  This NIW5PAPII 	os se, 
spp.itwsity 	e 	reti,.d, 

auplejp.sI limits of any munici. claim 	r 	uiern*n'i 	pot 	so 	ftl.'J 
I'm.. attorney sad accompanied by a ___ tie 	swir,s 	to 	by 	th,. clnfr,oi,,t, 	hIt, - 	 - --- ----------- 	- - 	

--- ha.wtegiy 	.c4e15 	HI 
sipatesced, 	vial 	.stati 	op. REDUCED? - aC-n4-r-.'...,.r, 	 _t----.--..-- praiser. ols County. Florida. Arthur I, Mei"ait 

As x."utnr 	of 	the 	Last 
claim 	or 	demand 	not 	so 	fil.d ianit,i 	by 	te 	flIli,, 	f. 	..V 	on, - Pare.lIeg 	'' WANflDADt-rbarimJkst-s--- -----------------.----- -.----- .- - 

?ko 	public 	bearing 	will 	P. 
Said In this County C,mmi..t,n Wil: 	:115 	T..'hsrzu.sst 	of 

push 	be 	void 
./ 	K.nn•e), 	U. 	tattler 

'l'.ti.sr 	'iii 	'i 	It 	.1.1,,, 	'er 	,lu,,e .rtl 	f Fovmka sad IsWt, sq. ft. 19. 
a pester..., toesd on age Give age. bvl.l resume ci es 	I 

perl.sce aid alt., pen$lse.t I NEW located 	In 	the 	Seminole 
unty 	Coterthous, 	In 	Sanford, 

'l.'. II i.'ccr: 	It 	L.tit(ii-XT, 
.'...rd 

.5a 	administrator 	vuf 	the 
I:.taIe or 

riot 	p., 	filch 	I 	1.0 	'.iil p ' 	it.-,hri 	,- 	il-Cl,.,, Flesh Do.ii . .,.... 	.sly 1.$ 
hireec. Deors 

,. 	employs-s csvor.d by 
Pb. *51 DIICIIMI$ATiOW fscts. 

ontda. Titr,S1.% 	C; 	vits:utv*. 	JR. 
.1* 	rze,uui,,r 	,, 	 i,.,., .... 	ta 	price IMPLOYMINT 	ACT, WILLIAM BUTTS 	110FF- u.s-i 	T..sam.,it 	of Kiichss Ceiiae, 	,.., 45. .0 CAR STrNMT)tOM, DAVIS SI.IN, deceased ll.rhert 	how,., 	,i..,,. ,,,., Iahrsouu Tliebomd sq. ft. it. 	l Ms.. 	Isie.meIlie 	ig 	he Convenient hours with a I 3.5. Alexander, Chairman lit 	If, i''1"i'l1 

r, KrICeul, 	M. 	L..fti.r Ilt"i'C'lliac 	.'l' '444,1' Mehi.uy 
ehteiaed 	Ira. 	the 	W.gi. stable, rehabte firm, Board 	of 	County 	('omtnl$$. 

inner, s..nr..,'J 	VIr'd., 
Attorney 	it 	!...w 
I' 	yr 	Drawer 	If 

i',., 	I)r..w.r 	it 
".'i M..y OPbsv bs-u4s, 

How allis. it 21$ Cs-melee TRADE-INS , 
two

, 20, 	7 	Feb. S. Aitorn.-ra 	t'r 	"a, 	ut', 
i'uhuI.l, 	Jet, 

Publish .1... 	13 
 

I4ar,Vorui. 	WiorIdi 	1:111 
" 	'C. 	i'!'.iu,, 	n: 

t..i..rnry,, 	r-r 	I'i5"tri 
. CARGAIN lAIN 

IvIldiog, 12490 N. 	I. ISV' 
eat), Avs.saa, 	North 	Miami, WrIte: lii $43 

~ big-n 
), 	.7 	& 	Wet,. 	3, 	tO. 

l)(t 
Puehliah Jan. *1 & 	Yeb. 5, *0, 	17, l". 

i'uei.iI,l, 	3.., 	. 	. 	t. u 	. 	ii. 	
- 
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itetsma, Joe Allen - Ponder Wed 
Mt 	and 	Mrs 	Nknlan, 	II.i1vin 

WheOrna. 	1701 	p 	Eighth 	,, In hone stimmnL.s and 
Mr. Piwsder In oeniment.ai Imell 

Sanford. 	anrmunte 	the 	recetit cultute. 
marriage 	of 	their 	daughter, 
Adrlanm 	Trudy, 	to 	it. 	Allen CICAA cesturiw Jewelry by pd. Pnndn, son of Mrs. Fleleher if. 
f'ander of f)ndvlhIe. 	Ala.. 	and 

hug It In a bowl and pouring 

the Into Mr. Ponder. 
rubbing olcehe over it. tat eta 

Both the bride and hrIdernnm 
few minutes and an tarnish .111 

- are 	senIors. at 	Auburn 	ttnlver cl come off. 

MMI1ERSI11P GROWS 

—Mrs. E. C. Alkens and 

Mrs. It. It. Davidson were 

welcomed as new mem. 

bets of the Lake Mary 

Woman's Club by Club 

president Mrs. Frank 

Evans at their January 

meeting. (Herald Photo 

by Violet Decklmrn) 

slty, when. 4vs Ponder Is inn 

rtsr - hIhihren'q lunch Pses.: 
fry packing vegptbIp and fruit 
q,ledq in small Jars or contain-
ers. They rtiakr a nke change 
from sanilwk-t,es, 

fl 

Lake Mary Woman's Club 

- Driving Course Scheduled 

Pesideut. Apses To 4-Power M"d"  

wAsml4G'roN 	Presd It Is .r'!Id 10 meEt aveir mel Abdel New't In the near and the Vttemm situation be't 'smuWtCetlt* soon on hIs 
AM 7Ixoe Iwo dedd is ac- that while The 'Linked lMei 	ure. mpblug to a note or CobS dominuind Ntii fGetgltpoll- pI.i. 

,aw  • 	_- lv ca1i' I 	•I. 15 - -_1i1 	wi ITntUIMIOn he Toved 	the ' 	 L*r, 	i&'1. hIs 	1 	'itam eapects e visit 1uria, 
anal"Uft _ 	r 	Uw $sW* Union. Irkam and i r4mon I'r:i1 	 4mys 'is .mon. ' hn isin in WIR d ft v-- - ___ 

M*at15s.$ lit the United Nattim',p"Mce its VImW r.eeS- Is hIs iite will be deilned to =11tin a on Ia vW ._i . MW  — 

on wam is tmk the ds.dla to move nitdead vorger the 	p 	 as vs. Wait.,.., TAW40MM COPRMIS in 

in Middie End peace efforts. 	U. N. 	 effes'ts W ported, pianr to proçme res.um the sent two UWAS a cesder tais wticti upset Is inferawd 
lk bon rtM.d* iv Vgr. Swedish Ambeaseose Gunner .1ag diplomatic relations with the with allied 11111011111110 	clefs.. spWaLatift afet.am 

11111 a,i geMm br ta..- is,viet Union. .arrH*. 	 United ftaties he will find Nixon DsiIe iu_jI,j. far ti, and Rem. 
A waft to the Paris vevn- in a related move. Ntenn will rein*w. 	 trig i 	 and the A m.utmg esms sedut $s. 

wwo Is Sm 1050 esa this week. send a 111 	 a Go While the Middle LaM ciits. Whit, Hu. Is 	 is 	win c_ia..,.c at this 

- i .'7 	 •• - 	... - 	

time. ilIb 	the Pj'nd 

..• 	
, 	 :'"l r • 	 -. 	

•1 

	s 

...l..IJ 	hopes tOvWtMseCi'ie later oe. 
ManwM* the Pieitdeit Is 

.,.. 	 44'
. 	

' 	 ,proctIactinon two nther 

hr Y" 
- 	 t. •. 	 freaIs L-...kL4 $eaIst4JL 

1'e 	 a... •. 
z • i ' 

.- 	 lotions 

this week it iw'seumend.tltm for 
- • 	 ; 	. . • 	 early 

-. 	 -. 	 • 

 

block the utinsad at ruear 

Z 	 : -1 
• 	

I TAI.LARA5E, 	 The Unlind States signed the 

. .-' 	
—Fund. for 4 .-.. iv pact last ysor. but SeMis ip 

uroval and final U. .tffk'e. 
Ail — 	 .. 	 -. 	- 	 '• 	 eappod chflthon hi U ThTI4S 

,••;c••• •;; 	 Cowitiss. will be 	t 	VIst ITWUICIt 	Coscheskwakla 

•• 	 Tuseds'tis Cuhiast 	Is AMM 

fmob • 	.•, 	- 	 _____ Nixon Is also actively thherM- 

'Commimliarair Phi$ ChrietieS. ad in startft weft" Uft 

	

geld 	
with Moscow on limiting ti, de. 

total $22, million and were ploYment 
01 nuclear mISSIleS as 

• • 	 leered front a list of 7 subJ
www Political 
°°'1 as. he cons*drr that the 

fit- 
mittad far cotwlderutico b 34 	

climate is 

•Tie maid hIChId.d In 11w list.
I in the view 01 acme Nixon ad-
vler. however. Soviet policy 

of r,ienmnteiidsd projoru an i 00 pnce in .- 
- 	 vpn facilitie, for trainable have an Important tfluence on 

mentally retarded, two far the ,the 	 pontieintarmilaaw  
p ye' 	y

cli- 
bawficiapped am mate and therefore on prospects 

five for junior and umilor high for 	In the talad)e rego- 
schortl StadeUb who are flIfl tuition'. 

- 	 tally rs.tardi'd. 	. 	 Vixoto discussed the Arab-Is 
' ' 	

I 	 reek conflict with his top mth- Pricss 	
nary and rk advIsors in 

COOKING CBOOL hits been conducted at Forest Lake Seventh-Day M- 	 'a three-hour uireth4 01 the Na- 

virntiat Church by Mr. and Mrh. Lyman Miller. r presentutives of a War- 	N'ii.. 	ona1 SecurIty' Council Satur 

thington, Ohio, food company. With them is Pwtor Ron Ilentzinger (left). 	
it.
Out 

. 

uisttuflt pastor and lay activities director.P 	ry hoto by Muann Miles) 	WCRFE1II. Austria AT' 	
othis m 

(mine his final determinstuion 
Arndt Krupp yen Bohlen und that the United  i 	 seat.s and the 
Halbach. descendant at Ger Soviet Uniart particularly mom 

t~. and Prinem Betty Auer peace mium is to have any Dm 	Lu&l Favors Pay H Nie 	sperg were married hot Satur- possibility, at stlemes. 
day. a spokesman for the mom In this admiltdMation's judire- 

	

WASHINGTON (API - Sen 	But sources Immediately ie- since Wilhiarre says ht mum id  
ate rietuocraur Leader 	vealed a move might lit' made concern t to get a rcurded The 25-year-old inceas wore wiit. the roles the esiper pow- 

Ill challenge the WilliamN resin, vote. opponent% of his resolution a lioitig Attariart dy 	for the 
, 

 congre 
	sure an Israel and the Arab no- 

asmell trying to prevent a ed tit &tin) tilt 	, 	 I 	

rn can play ore to bring preit- 

clv cerero 	KZUPP. 	tions to go Into negoUatloru on 
w 	an Austrian national coo-, the substance 01 the Issues of 

tote on Increasing their OWfl 	"It would make us look had" uiriwnwnuiry reasons even tume 
PU) 	 to use a parliamentary d( 	though the effect at their vote A church wedding is planned p Those are Arab agreement. to, 

e 

'Tht sooner we lace up to It block it volt on the Williams would he to approve the pay an- f or mid•Petiruary In the pthiatt 	ruthtx CxW in pence 

the better it will lit fur all con rt'soluuon. Mansfield 4411t1. 	 chapel of trupp's 72.rnom men- and  Israeli 	to 'Ith 
ct'rned.' Mansfield said in an 	The poslhiltty remitins the 	The pu' p.tckli!t- iils.&I rinses sian In Salzburg. 	 dm1 at Its troopn from tcrn 

te will not come directly- on sxitiiries of Cuthnet members 	- 

interview Iii restated
n

WiIIaam. disapproval resolution from S3.00O tin160.000 with ear- 	Killer whales. attack walruses. tam. capt*ued In the June 1067 Middle Last war. 
par. far thi- increase tram litit or 11 motion to J44jt' and rmponding 1n•eii•5 f federalwois  

5:111 1)1K' i year Ui MillKI for thus UU tilt tk!liu-art Republi ;udgr wliij now make from balloon whales. They an poten- 

nii'nilw'r a' C.ungre 	 mate 	 ttli.000 for district judges to tInIly more danp.ruus than Tennessee has $ counties and 

	

Tin- lon1utm Democrat de 	That aught Stilt bath sides. 3.I00& tot tin chief justice. 	• shaxs md harracadaz. 	2r, nrjnlc*pallues. 

dined to predict what will hap - _______________
-• 

)CrI TUVMI4I3 W1IL'1I the Senati 
tkrs up it resolution b Sen. 

Join: J. Williams. R.Dei.. It,  

block the pay package. 
tinder is Low passed III I9tV., 

ai' increases pru4sr4Cd Lost 
niuntt: b' Iuruwr President Lvn 

don B .lnhnson will take eflrc 
Feb 	uniess either the House 
or Senitit- rejects them. 

Will; ClnIrI'-ss set to adjourn 
it , the- coo o this week for It 
di'- M, Itrnuhliciiit- can nuilti 
tivlr rodittIlrial round of Lin 

flirindu' dinner speeches 
1:11)4 is running nut tOt OflK' 

nents. of tin TILt' bOosts 
There I. littli hui!le.'.4t1rtI 

tiled In tin tlnus*- tht '.vrek sine 
lI,t4It!fl. 	OUt' 	III)'. C 	d;fficutt 
r,l:4ing 

 
tilt, nec*'setuf quorum of 

l 	nleIlItL(r. howe'. cr. Chair 
UnIV V.'illuiii II! Calmer. t) 

• 	Ii hu.ptug ti: TiU.t: SI Yt1 

thrinigh, hii, ituic- Cool 
n (Il-I ti ftiri.•t' tilt !"Ui i)flt( 

if,,. luau- lii' ciuince-% are ciii: 

ti'rrtt 4101 
In tin Ss'natt \lanslteld iin( 

It tiutilacui 1.(4,(icr F.'. crrtt M 
I)''t,eti nrrcti UI Williams cI 
m'nri ttist: there ta , vote or' 

t SW'. 1iLTCll0 

Solon Hit 
Byk 
t ASUi\TC)N (AP' - 

r took t3it worti of 
'.'.iitcltes. I.-weir). famity twit 
li,oiln 

 
anti 4 . television ,.,.': Iron. 

t ilt- twnw of Rep. Robert L. 
ikes 	I) i1i,. 	Sakes tult- liii 

I -S Hou*t- ut I&eprvwntethea 
Sikes saul the nations. cap' 

Ill tiredi' 0,014 lioliventer, buI 
prucrdtue- should lit tightened. 
uilZJ iii- u.uue-str(1 lIIipcuchiII*.nt 

ot weak-Irnerd judgeb who art 
;a-tti,lk rattier than punn4ufl4 
criminal'. 

The Florida congressman said 
a dozen bouse, an his. block have 
b'-i i 	hurttatrlzrd in r ( t t- i: 

munths anti one next 0001- to 
Inn was hot twice within a 

"(mr tuiiiilirs art trigitteflec 
half to deuui. They triave to live 
sVLiUM IãTI5I I4*WD 

chained dams." be said. •A11 
tins an ewiltord. enlightened. 
modern. progressive W."W-
to'-. 

S1kr 'Vas out at town alien ujn PLUA 	OeM MOIL, ?HURL. Pat. 'TILC 	3fl411111 
tub 110aM was burgiarunt- 
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Join Our Now Expansion Pr.ç.m 
lee or. U....., 

Lo nri Fashions, Inc. 
• By 111OLET BECKHORN 	The ways and means chair, their membership cards.. 	to serve with them were Mrs. 

' The January meeting of the man, Mrs. W. C. Hopkins. re-I 	
Mrs. Charles Gormley, chair. 	II. E. Sandusky, Mrs. Samuel 

Lake Mary Woman's Club was ported on the recent garage sale I man of education, reported the Pratt 	and 	Mrs. 	Lawrence 
_____ 	 defensive driving course would Hughes. conducted at the Villa Nova and presented copies of the 1N$. be given at Lake Mary the four 	Two new members were wet. Restaurant 	by 	Mrs. 	Frank1 €9 budget to the members. 	• Monday 	evenings 	in 	March. corned, Mrs. E. C. Alkeni and 

Evans. 	president. 	The 	tables 	Mrs. Jesse Gregory, library from 7 to 9 p. in. She signed up Mrs. H. 	R. Davidson, 	Guests were centered with bowls of chairman, gave a brief report members for the course and present were Mrs. Sam Sate- orange flowers on blue cloths, on an interesting book In the said everyone was welcome to thers. and Mrs. Marcus Green. After dinner a business meet- Lake 	Mary Community 	Lib. attend the informative classes. 	Members present beside than 
kg was held. Mrs. H. E. Sand. vary, 	"Hfre$ts. 	Emporer of Teenagers 	will be 	especially mentioned were the Mmes. I. dusky, 	Fine 	Arts 	chairman. Japan." by Iard Motley. 	welcomed. 	 R. Meadors. Carl Moss, J. C. stated that the coming District 	She asked members to collect 	Mrs. 	Evans appointed 	Mrs Noel. 	Otto 	Thomas. 	Watson 
Fine Arts exhibit would be held bonus stafflP f'sr the library Gormley 	am 	chairman of the 	Reel, Earl Toney, J. G. Osborn, at 	the 	Tupperware 	Hall 	at $o they could be used to put', nominating committee anti ap- Raymond Roll, R. E. Mooney, Kissimmee on Jan. 25. She ask. chase boohi, Slit M" feminded pointed Mrs. M. W. Bordeaux Curtis Green. Joe Smothers, id for articles from club mem- memben 	that 	fleshy 	dues to her committee. Nominated Sidney 	Fowler 	and 	George hers for the exhibit, 	were da f' Aft VW he renew from the floor and duly elected 	fleckhorn. 
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MISS SUSAN DEKLE, bride-elect, was honored 	mother, Mrs. Mel Dekle and Mrs. Don Flamm, co- with a recent miscellaneous shower at the home of 	hostess. Another co-hostess, Mrs. J. W. Brown was Mrs. Bennie Austin. Left to right at the refresh- 	not present when picture was made. 
merit table are, Mrs. Austin, Miss Dekle, her 	 (Herald Photo by Cecelia Farmer) 

Bridal Shower Honors M iss Dekle 
Miss Susan Dekle was guest Dekle and Mr-s. R. D. Dekle, Edgar Bruce, Rick Walker, J. Robert Stede. C. B. D r a k e, 

of honor at a miscellaneous mother and grandmother of the B. Stapler. Henry Longwell, and Russell Fehrman, Joe Garrett, bridal shower Tuesday night at honoree, and the Mmes. Robert J. G. David. 	- 	 Frank Hopkins and Webster the home of Mrs Benny Austin Dekle. Brodus Car-ifs, H. H. 	Also the Mmes. Hardy Patter Hunt, and the Misses. Susan 
on Bever Road 	 Crier. Vernon Hardin, Lyn son, Leightner Ley, Clyde Pier- Stein. Julia Jimenez. Vicky and 

- Co-hostesses were Mrs. J. W. Jones, Ebba Lee, Bill Ball. Wil' cy. Fred Gray, Don Knight. C. Brenda Patterson, Betsy Long. Brown and Mrs. Don Flamm. ham Braswell. James Phillips, R Jones.. A. T. Hawkins. Ro- well. Evelyn Fehr-man, Lu and Assisting the hostesses with the I Harold Johnson, Emma J. Walk. bert Meyers. Keith Westiall, Sue Jallltt, Laura Garrett, Ju 
serving and entertaining were 1 cc. Joe Routh, Shannon Wino, Marion Roberts, Walter Steele. lie Hutchinson and Susan Kelly. 
Mis., Bonnie Lynn Austin and - 

Mrs Mildred Honek, an aunt 
of Mrs Austin from Muon. 	Delfona Gardeners Set Card Party Conn. 

	

As the guests arrived host- 	By MILDRED HANEY 	on Friday. March 14 at 12:30 at by 

them In various places in the 	

all the garden circles. eases received the gifts and hid 
The ways and means commit- i pm. at the Community house. I Committees were appointed as  

house and porch. A clue to each tee of the DeI 	 All types of card games will 
- follows: tallies, Mrs. C. E. Ash t.ona 

Garden Club be played. Players wl1 bring- man; table settings. Mis-s Mae gift was written on a small met at the home of Mr's. 
George their own cards. Bingo will also liar-ding and Mrs. Anthony Wis-piece of paper and enclosed In Murphy on Jan. 23 to further 1be set up for those who wish toniewski: bole prizes, Mrs. M Will a balloon, which was presented plans for a ard party to be held play. Door prizes will be don- ter Seilman; refreshments. rs. to the honoree. She punctured 	

John Falsone. Mrs. William h the balloon, then proceeded to 	 er  
bunt for the tiits. 

 He's A Birthday Boy' 	old. Mrs. Louis Marabito and 

	

Several bridal games were 	 Mrs. 	Bhiinjord Pierce.
Bingo will be handled by Mrs. played Including bridal bingo ,  

with prizes awarded to w:r.ners. 1 	 Joseph Moore and tickets by 
The honoree and three guests. 	 Mrs Herbert Johnson.  

The committee mendwrs will were dressed In wtate crepe 

If' 

meet Tuesday, Feb. II at 12:30 pa per bridal attire to be judged 
by others present. Other guest 	 pm. at Mrs., Murphy's. All  

	

were awarded to those 	 members will please attend. przei  
noiuuig marea plates. , 

.. 	
4)  

The 	refreshment 	table 	was  
overlaid with a 	beatiful 	hand .. - 	 '. 	 •• - 

made linen cloth centered with  
a tall compote holding blue and 
white chrysanthemums flanked  
by two three-tiered silver can' 

labre 	with white tapers. 
Standing near the centerpIece 1 4 was a bride doll designed and - - 

made by one of the hostesses 
Mrs. Brown 	The dull and ceo 

' 'I',• -.' 	• 

trpte'ce were presented to Miss 
Dekle as a memento from Mrs 

- 	- 	. 	
-• 	: 

1. 	k,'z 	:'. 	P. 	. 	ss. 	• 	' 	.. 	,. 

Sliver 	and 	crystal 	appoint-  

merits were used and refresh' 
nsent.s 	of 	r 	fowl, BIRTHDAY BOY - Jimmy DeKleva celebrated 

his fourth birthday Jun. - 24 with airnuhi - balls. chicken salad, onion d 
pecans. yumi PtiyirWWi.Guests 	t his celebration included Mike, 

yum cookies and tang tea was Vicky, Carol and Kelly Laws; Andy and Christy 
er'vad to the guests. Moherek; Steve, Scott and Robert Brown; John 
Among the gifts received by Felix; Johnny, Liza, Donna, Karen and I oori Seay; 

'At 	honor guest 	was 	a 	petit Eddie Foster; and Joey and Liza Vince. The young- 
point framed picture rrvide arid I stern enjoyed an afternoon of games with ma,iy 
prtu'ntcd 	b" 	It year old 	Data - prizes and refreshments. Jimmy's liarenta are Dr. 
Aarrn 	 ' and Mrs. Joseph f)eKieve of Hear Lake. 

Invited guests were Mrs. ?ilsi (Herald Photo by Maryann Miles) 
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and 
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GEORGES of the Sanford Biddy League are shown left to right. Front 
row, Pat Smith, Mark Whigham, Kevin Epps, and Gary Brown,, Back row, 
John Zeuli, Ricky Rumosi, Jamet Itosemond, and Mike Smith, Not pictured 
are Brad Bush and Ken llatchett. 	 (IleraW Sports Photo) 
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By BILL JAC 
Division Public Relations; Offiem 

The recent District Meeting id the Coast Guard Auxiliary 
,ss unanimously succestui in clarifying certain issues regard- 

) 	mg procedure, with considerable time devoted to the expanded 
program of the Auxiliary' in the forthcoming year. Increase 
In membership of the organization, and rment .4 ha 
varied functions art goals of the Coast Guard ""'y. To this 
sad the parent organization, the U.S. Coast Guard, pe- ss 
to lend every possible assistance. Both Com.a4.! C A. 
IIWrsdt and LTJG. W. G. Ludwmn, USCG, 	e us bud free 
EllLtTJX .Uq. In Miami. With such an assembly of Cssot Guard 
and .4i?T11tae7 officers, the meeting was retnIsr,* .4 the 
VW of the Bounty mutineer., in this Inutancs ft vu the 

4 ating public an trial. . - the all too fruqi..st vklatims.4 
Safety afloat and ignorance of good sumsnakip that 	be 
reckoned with by the Coast Guard and As adjmict, di. And. 
bar;. 

For many Auziliaribta the District Meeting at the Doss. 
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NITE OWL SPECIAL 
GOOD ONLY 11 P.M. TO 7AM. 

- 	This V'eek (THROUGH SUNDAY, P11. 91 
PLOIIDA GRADE "A" Radar Is $ wondrous elevtruoic device, but It teeM it.. 

place the competent "seaman's eye." An ofuicient bost u, 
(.aerving that be is appruacb.iu.g a potentially dangerous a tie-
atiac, slows down and changes course, or takes whitewur 
other peecatdionary amuse is indicated. He gives the v'flmr 
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mon sense, prudent, and sound boat handling are th. beat 
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jet 	roghte 	Buttsr Ar.b Gurrill. Post
MMrthe patrol wee 	 mint nZarIt. 12 miles .eet of I when Israeli police charged Jflsd: "Nasser! Nasser! Israel navigation on lnternstl6flSl Wa- agreements with the Arab ita- 'Nasser aim said Egypt would 

I: .Ito 
	It jate ii*mes d a A Jaduiilifl sThty 	-ma1% the Mediterranean and a few with nIt1cks to break p a Is black! Palestine! Pale.tln&" terways, recognition of each lions and until It negotiates restore diplomatic relatin, 

- i1J1 ftjrW Into  is suspected in Amman mid the jata dih'd hundred yards from the border. three-hour riot Involving 4.SNI Newsweek magailne reported Middle, East country's right to What it considers "recognized with the United Sthtm which 

peSItlM% 	napalm on the village. Be seld 'the Israeli army said. 	girls. The gfra _., pertJng 'Nasser has mode a ui-point bye, in pealS, a guarantee of and secure borders." 	 Egypt broke dining the 197 

jmpftay. the Israeli army there ware no casualtl but An Israeli spokesman said the jailIng of three Gaza u,th,.M1 proposal for peace with Israel territorial integrity within "Ye- Nasser told Newsweek senior War, if Washington expressed 
- 	______ 	 there was damage to farms in Oat Do Lebanese fire 	convicted by an Ims.11 court of 'and hinted he might agree to cognized and secure borders' correspondent Arnaud do Borch- disapproval of the Israeli necu- 

altsold they were the area. 	 I turned and there were- no can spying and siding guerrillas, 	talk directly with the IsraelIs. and a Just solution to the Pales- grave he would not guarantee to potion. 

- aw J. 	shortly after No Israeli 'casusdijee were re usitles In the settlement. 	The girls spat. t'-lsd with 1 Nasser told • the magazine ft tine refugee problem, 	 talk directly with Israel if there Time magazine reported Sun- 

paSI was bind 	ported. It was 	ti the first me L- In tin occupied Gaza Strip, troops and tore down mud and Arab states would agree to a Namet's offer followed the Is withdrawal. 	 day that the Israeli Cabinet has 0 
- 	 tt3ejwig of reel has reported a jot Attack on scene of violent rioting Sunday. j atone walls outside five schools! five-paint prugriilit It Israel lines of the U.N. Security Coon- I "But I can  tell you" he add- decided to build 30 permanent 

Iteis II,. ntne miles south of the Jordan since Jufl, 15. 	 : an explosive charge demolished I to throw pieces SI them at the would withdraw from the tern- cHit November 157 vesoltttkitt ed. "we not down with the imee- fortified settlements and three 

fte AN o.ui. Per about 151 The lehaaese.Isra.0 beider a small railway bridge near soldiers. While Aish own tory it selied tmni Jordan. on the Middle East. But israel its after the 104 war under the new towns In occupied territory 

MiMass he jets strafed the Ip- also flared briefly when small- Rafish. 	 watched quietly, they brand- 1 Egypt and Syria in the 1067 war. refuses to give up the Arab tar- armistice agreement until thst even though this would make a 

i 	It 	
Wan village of Mansi- arms fire was directed from About 1110 Anil) schoolgirls tithed pictures of Egyptian Pies- Nasser offered a declaration ritnrica-Its chief bargaintng 19M war, and that we are pin. peace settlement with Its Arab 

1 ,go hm Which the army said Lebanon at the Israeli settle- were Injured In the Strip Sunday Ident Gamal Abdel Nasser arid of nonbelttgeiwnce. freedom of card-until it has formal peace pared to do an again." 	neighbors more unlikely. 
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Dy JUDY WEISIS 
Risiliuimig permits in Seminole County at end of the 

umrth quarter in 1919 were tip 206 per cent over 
'lgt,rps reported at end nsf the same perin.d the previous 
.ear. 

Vnlue' of permnita i,-suenI 	- - 	- 	- 

is of lIne. 81. IfihiM, totaled 
t8,000,162 as ceumpureel to 2 Women 12,620,1146 for lUll?. Total 
mormits for the entire I99 
's'isr w.-re nit $26,692,219. 
ip 172 per cent over the y  19,893,315 for 197. 
Totals including all of the 

nrnrporated municIpalIties In Wounded he county for baa were $33,- 
12,311, op 183 per cent 	found 'lest ve- 
in Sanfird, total j'run it valises 

it the sear were t., 	,, terthuv aftcrnonn In senara'e In. or 
;1t "hrui,sot,i and F,ngt,siu 

(lull chart an page 1.) 	 ,j,enl 	,sppirc-ntiv 	of 

IS a'r cent over the iisi ;.-ll rrfiietei ptitrii wousnrk an-

or 1987. However, decline of cording to information today 
;2 .1 per tent was noted in the frirri Sheriff -(olin 1' Polk and 
,uirth quarter where 198$ totals l)rieinp Ilarrell. i-hipf deputy 

ec're at 1189.l8.l as enunpar.'d to 
lI,srru'il 	s sid 	pi aril-4 	'err 

'89,37_' in 1967. 
lii other areas ensured in the found along side the bodies of 

l'llort Issued by the Seminole E*r.srinr Morgan 	11 . of 1101 

oumtv Chamber of Commerce. WinitItO R,)-id. English F.t.itei, 
9418 figures and 1967 figures, z,r,ui Kl.- 'rt'sl.'v, It of Ii;I 
'f'%lic('tiVClY. totals were . hank 
iepo.slts in the county, 	p:.ut Sixth Sheet, Chuluct.i. 

13, $79,311,582, up ItS per 	Tha' Morcan 'voman s todv 

:cut; hank deposits in San. Was discovered In bed at 345 

ford. $61,222,136, $31,628,418, up 	. 1>Y hit't tO.') ehildrr.i a 

2 per cent; hank resources in riving home from school. 

he county, 1100,393,15$, 587,l3.' 	hI.srrril said the 'a,sm,an  Alls 

151, tip 15 per cent; bank re- shot one time In the head and a 

ounces in Sanford, $89,093,641.1, 
I 	caliber ç)iistol was beside the 

181,194,816, up 13 per cent. 	body. 

Postal receipts In the county, 	Cuunty reports list the worn 

170-1,639, $019,107, up 13.7 per an's husband is M.d. Allen 

ent; nostal re-eipts jr. 	n 	tnrgari. 	ens hut with th' Air  

 for the year, $379,026, Force and stationed at thckam 

1353,818, up 6.3 per c e n I: Field near honolulu. IIa'Aai, 

ostal receipts In Sanford for 	At S p.m. county received a 

rourth quarter, 1103.339, $105,. - report of another soman found 

138. down 2 per cent. 	 by children in a wooded area 

Electric meters In the county,,approsimaL'iy a half mile east 

1241.381, 123.110, up S per cent; of the rear of the Chuluota Com 

leetrtc meters in Sanford. $11,- rnunit% Center 
11$, $11,11211. down 1.1 per cent; 	Authorities identified her as 

telephones in the county, S30.-I Eats' I'resdey, wife of Garsld K. 

M. $21,143. up 6.9 per cent; Pressley. of Chntuoti, found with 

telephones in Sanford, $16,60O,1s 	.22 caliber pistol wound in 

116.813, down 1.3 per cent; chest. The gun 'iii near the 

water meters in Sanford, $36453, heid - hI.irr"ll said 

13,736, down 23 per cent. 	Coroner Thomas F Lovett 

Motor vehicle licenses In 'has tentatlseiy ruled suicide in 

the county, 111,2.55, $39733, up both incident; pending results of 

3 8 per cent. 	 p.tholugist reports. 

Deeds rec(irded In the county 	l.ovt'tt .itd there was no ip- 

for the year, $63,191,325, $39,201.- parent reason for the suicide by 

Ill, up 62 per cent k deeds re- either soman. 

corded for the fourth quarter. 	A ballktici tet has b-err .rr- 

$17,309,311, $10,261).310, up 70 tIered in both cases to remove 

per cent, 	 .01% susps.I in of foul pI.uv. tie 

Electric output tit KWH sates coroner sil. 
In Sanford, Florida Power and 	l.,t'! I fixed the time of death 

l.ight, $129680,IXro, ll2&767.4-*1), of Mrs. Moig.tn at It it in. and 

UI)  .7 per cent. 	 ''r' - I the %t)iIl,I ii left ,s note, 
1.5) tug, "I cannot go on." Tint. 
'1 death of the Pre'ssley %V0111,111

Driveways 	was placed at t:30 pin. bv 
l.',sett. 

Pondered Stirvisors of Mrs Pressley In 
hide 4;erslel N - husb.ir'd, of 

If Sanford Plaza wants open. Chsuluota: two suns, Gerald K. 
lungs on Hwy. 17 92 to their shop- it and Jilt0 Kenneth, both s Ittu 
ping center, they will have to U. S. Arms : her mtther. Mrs. 
;ay the costi of basing tht',si, - N.sncs Ur,i-  mi of 	ilk- S 
the Board of County L'oifliUIs- - 	- C., ,jimti (our brothers and fit- 
sluners determined this niurn st ,' r s 
jig. 	

- 	)"hifle-  r,,l 	arretngenit'ifls 	for 
Commission Chairman 	11511 Nir, I' 	.!,'s-  art' uu tier the di 

Alexander stated cost of the rettosi of Graiikouv Funeral 
ope'uiiige estlni.stt'(l somne time I i,iuiie 
ago was $15414) to $2,000.  

In other business at the 
nii't'ting the ('outs mission: 	i 	Strike Ends 

lieceived a petition siguit'd by - 
51) to 60 persons re.ut"iting 11th - It Is b: IA s Li It I') - .k 29. 

and 20th Streets In the Colds. I tistiunthi 	strike 	by 	;srint.r, 

bust, section be paved. No ac waiiist the Lskrl,ii.d Ledger 

host was taken on the petition. has eidcd. 
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fhqefrtag reporter today was  

Mrs. Mary Elisabeth Carter 
of Lon"ood. Annexing  Fight Opens 

see 
Alma Davis, Uwliered reind- 

h,- in the Sanford area and  
having a brother, Jae Davis,, 	 - • 
is requested to telephone the 

 Propedy PeopleJ: 
Benford City Commission 
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$MS.05 check- from the coun- nite For Battle 
the city as a result of a By BILL SCOTT 	had been asked by State Sen. 
sD-set light airreement. Con! Approxlmntcly 75 property John Ducker to come to Or 	 ' 	 * ty rave as reation for the 

owners opposed to Sanford an undo to protest the cityit ac 	 - 
partial pamrri -ftlyone flexOtion.ithcred It the F',itm tion but would attend with nanv 	 .- 	I 
side of traffic light wait 	era Auction Market, corner of I others the meeting here Monday - 
razed toelty. Both lights still Onora Road and Highway *792. at 7:30 pin, to get legislative 
are OUTSIDE t 	city rn 	last night -o plan ways of fight- help in Itiefeating the city's bill. 	 5 and always have been. 	ing the proposed taking Into the I Tom Pratt ot S a n I a n d e 

	

city of several "pockets and Spjng, a plaintiff In the cur. 	 - R. E. fofler hears that trial islands, 	 rent sun over the Itwatiii ol 	 ' 
date for ousted  Constable Led by Mt-s. Edna Norman, of the county court hovsc, appear 
George Kelsey. On bilber) Wvlly Avenue. the crowd, 'hich ed to lend his approval to liii' 	 - 
charges, has been set for MAY. Included Carroll Burke. at- movement. 

	

- , 	tori-wy. went on record as fat-- 	Describing himself 	is 	a C'.asu'lherry city 	officials wing peti'iorts for submission 'south-coder" (from south end deny that former-. 	ted 	to the legislative delegation of count 	Pratt cautioned the 
We Chief Arnold ,Williams lit meeting Monday night at scm group to beuarc of the city's to be appointed thief of police In that South Seminole munlel- bole County Courthouse. voicing encroachment - or they might  

- 	 Mi 	4,LIIIO%iIItVU intrO- 'won be tsvmg in 	Sanford 

	

' 	Jar. 	• 	tion of city to submit bills to County' 'instead of Seminole. 
Bands and choruses of Semi-'the delegation seeking to have Relerrin 	to the present 	InrUCATIN(; MACHINE iis pleenteul by the Sanford 111uza Mer- 

nol: and Lyman High Schoolsacts  submit'ed at Tal!ahasiee to court house controversy. Pratt 	chants Association to the Seminole County Association for Retarded 
wn merge for joint concerts take Islands Into the city and re- said. We could not get a fair 	(iiildren last night. The mere}uintzu are supporting the association its at 
so  March 7 at Seminole and define the city limits, 	ruling here in Local courts, SO. 	project for the next year. Pictured at. the presentation (from the left) are 
March 34 at Lyman 	Mrs. Norman was unanimous- we had to go to the higher 	John Mercer, Dr. Frank Leone, Mrs. Mimi Carter, Mrs. Richard Qulgley, 

. . 	I elected chairman of the courts for Justice." 	 Wayne Albert and James Ryan, 	 (John Spoiski Photo) •, 
isassumed - that since Cu-- group. 	 He suggested an attorney be 

cuft Judge E. Thom Rumber* 
IUWit 	 The wonran reminded her fol- hired to represent the property 	 -- 

ow was ft lowing. 'We have  hting  

	

a" 	 wners and %Its. Norman In- 
movement erntelJ "We Loted him that Burke had been In Fireman's Murder 	- 

say bearing, of Gregory Buy- 1DIt them then and won.' she !retained by the group. 	 - 
gus Stone and Howard E War- said, "and now it have the Most protests against annex  
held Charged bin assault 	same thing coming up again.' Stion were aimed at the purport 
bunt to commit felony md 

C gW 	 Mrs. Norman revealed she I (Continued Column 2. Page 3) 
mayhem in the machete beating 	 W'I*dow Pleads Innocent 
of a local youth near Alto- 
monte Spring. last , 	 I 	 Mrs. Mabel France's Thomp itich ntctrnipanied the finding also nolle praised. 
will disqualify himself from • 	 • son. accused of the murder of of Thompson's body nearly 	Judge Rumberger appointed 
.fttlng on the bench during the 	 - 	' 	her husband. Sanford flre'ni..n three seeks ago. 	 attorneysto defend four of the 
two men's trial on the charges. 	 - 	 . 	Bobby Thompson. pleaded not 	Search of court records follow- P'r'fl% indicted by the grand 

	

W 	 S 	
5 	 •. 	guilty to first degree murder rnz discovery of the body show. jury. 

Would you believe Florida 	 4 	charges on the arraignment ic- ed that Mrs. Thompson was at . 	.trtls - Mills charged with the 
Technological 	University 	hi 	 • 	 - fore Circuit Judge E. Thorn tempting to obtain a divorce on lir.'itit'dstatcd murder of James 
pls*ng to fly students to 	 . 	 WIN. ' Rumberger late yesterday if- itrounds of mental cruelty. 	tl,'i on Dec. 21, lOfiS is to be 
Oviedo by chartered plane next 	 . 	ternoon. 	 The deceased fireman had defended by Albert Fitts while 
summer Oviedo, Spain. that is. 	 . 	, 	 The 25-year oldsnottier of b"c reported as missing last Ilarwood Earl Burritt charged 
wre the group will study the 	 ' 	 four was accompanied to the June mid the grand Jury in wIlt the rape of a 10-year-old 
Spanish language and culture 	 • 	 : 	arraignment by her attorney. it. indictment of Mrs. 'rhumIi1) girl 	II he defended by Msis. 
at University of Oviedo, 	 Mack N. Cleveland Jr. 	on said lie died on or about tatI 11 it h II e l)ckisder Ned 

S 	S 	 ••' 	 No date was set for her liii. June 2*1 of last year. 	Juliasi. 
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LOOK WHAT PLYMOUTH'S 
UP TO NOW ...AT 

JIM LASH 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

Would you believe a NEW 1969 DEMO 

SALE ... IN JANUARY? 

example: 

1969 PLYMOUTH GTX 

with the OoUowImq .quipnsaest: 
power bc.k.,, is.s,* d's,. biaS.;, ,n;.I.. (castS h.i.i 'adarsi,. 
tasu4u.H,h. hat,, 4411 Vol .nclus.. t.i,h.J ,I.;,. ,t,iJ. muji;, 
.er cusJ., 	 hisk. a,.., .jstJ-.,, •,,i, with  
slicee tap., ro4r taut sp.ul.I, 55101$ 5*41049 .h.,l, ,n,i 
no.1, Jilt,,. .,hi..I c,s;, s.d ,ti..S tic.; tampiat. It. 5r,up, 
pewel lb.IIIfl 
isihur.,. 

SAVE 8OO 
and we have 7 others to chaos. from! 

JIM LASH 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

Your N.iqhborhooJ Chrysler-Plymouth D.al.r 

NOBODY "WALKS" AWAY 
2413 Orlando Dun 	 322.1055 	SaisIsud 

'I Is 


